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THE brazen audaoity with which 
TboCa,\!:::cl ••• Mr. George met the ·T,ades Union 
(" Congress . Council was quite his 
bwn. For while this Labour deputation whioh 
called on the Premier on September 22nd insisted 
on an immediatp revereal of the polioy whioh had 
brou!\'ht England and the world onoe 000.. on the 
brink of war, Mr. George had the colossal assuranoe 
to <lay that the Government's polioy was" substan
tially thatas laid down by the Labour party in 1915"1 
From whioh one would oonolude tbat if the Coalition 
Premier only carrie. on the Labour polioy, there is 
little reason on bis OW11 showing, why that polioy 
had not better be oarried out by a Labour Premier. 
But tbe fact of oourse is.· that Mr. George onoe 
more has said tbat whioh is not. For hi. own 
polioy is diametrioally opposed to the Labour 
polioy as laid do ... n in 19:8 and reoently refer~ed 
to by UI in a review of Mr. Arthur Henderson's 
book. Mr. George in faot has been shown up-that 
prooess, 'tis true, has gone on for a whole year, if 
not longer, but evidently thislate.t blunder of the 
.. wizard" has settled it for everybody. And it is 
important to remember that the question is no 
longer" Ll. G. must go " or this or tbat man must 
go: it i. beooming the oOl4viotion of the people at 
large that the whole crowd must go-not only 
.Cabinet, but Parliament. For if this Parliament 
evor represented tb. nation in a fit of madness, it 
npres6nts the nation no longer; The English 
Nation is waking up to the faot that the misery 
of the :!"orld is due to the men who made the war 
as they' made the peace; they are oalling for a 
new aet of men who are imp'lioated in neither, 
Conserva6ive and Liberal are thus. involVed, and . ~ .!. ... ,'." " ~ . '" . . -

the only hope is to start afresh, with a new set 
And this the British Labour Party alone oan 
provide. It is this party to whioh already all 
popular initiative has passed; it is this party, as 
representing the will of Ihe nation, whioh is now 
pressing for a dissolution of Parliament. It is not 
to the interest of Mr. George, or of the Coalition, 
Or of the Diehards to have a dissolution: but public 
opinion, led by the British Labour Party, is in a 
good way of forcing it on them, malgr~ eux. The 
question in the past has often been .. Is Labonr fit 
to govern?" The answer now emphatioally being 
given is, that any how the two historic parties 
whose leaders, severally and jointly, have brought 
the world to the present pass,-are not fit to govern 
any longer. 

• • • 
THE communique, issued by the 

Tko Pr.t.ctl •• 01 Government of India in repl"" to Prlac:ea. .r 
the Demooratio party's statement.. 

takes for granted that if the addUionalevi
denoe brought to the notioe of Government had 
been plaoed before the Press Act Committee, it 
would have reoommended the proteotion now to be 
given to the Prinoes. We do not S8e any ground for 
thili easy assumption. The ohances are that ex
cept for one or two Government members the Com
mittee would have rejeoted the proposal. Then it 
is urged in the communique that the Chamber of 
Prinoes has asked for tbe proteotion. No doubt l 
but we do not oonsider it any strong argument. 
Again. muoh emphasis is laid on the Goverr.ment 
being bound in honour to give this protection. 
Does it refer to any promise given recently? If 
so, why does not the Government mention the time 
and ciroumstances in which" the promise was 
made? The Indian Legislature and the publio 
oertainly want to safeguard the honour of their 
Government, but they can be expeoted to do so 
only if they are taken into. confidenoe. We are 
not told of any new promise, but are, 
on the otber hand, referred to old treaties, in spite 
of w hioh no proteotion was oonsidered necessary 
hefo .. 1910. It is said the press bas grown in power 
sinoe tben. But so have grown the political as
pirations of the enti .. population. Wll\ the Govern
ment ~herefore make it an offenoe to ask lor oon
stitutional development in Native States? It was 
explained in the Council of State that reoiprocal 
obligations between the Government and the States 
made the proteotion of Princes necessary. If this. 
mea~s an obligation on .the part of· the States ~o 
.... -' !.. ( . - . . •. . 
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allow to British Indian subjeots the same right of 
speeoh and aotion as they enjoy in British India, 
we are quite prepared to aooept this argument. But 
often British Indian subjeots have been made to. 
quit the States for wanting to organise even non
politioal meetings. As we have already pointed 
out in these columns, what really brings the auto
oratio rule ofthe States i"to oontempt is the oonsti. 
tutional and progressive administration of British 
India. The best way to proteot the Prinoes is 
thereforo to sorap the Government. of India Act. 

* * • 
P I 

• w SOME years ago the following faots 
A r aee. aye. ~ • 

relatmg to a very well known Indian 
Prince in Weste)'n India were related to us by 
a person of unimpeaohable authority. They are only 
a few out of many actions of that desoription. A 
sirdar of his State happened to marry with the full 
oonsent of her parents, a girl who belonged to a 
slightly higher caste than himself. The Prince 
who considered himself the speoial guardian of the 
girl's .caste, arbitrarily declared the marriage 
void, foroed the girl to marry" oreature of his own 
and drove the sirdar out of the State, oonfiscating 
all his property. The sirdar had submitted a 
petiticn to the Politioal Agent, but at the time the 
inoident was related to us had not suooeeded in 
obtaining justioe. The same Prince ooveted a 
beautiful house built in his capital by a subject 
who had made money in Bombay. As tjJ.e owner 
was not willing to part with it, one fine day 
he was suddenly arrested on some pretext and 
imprisoned in a cell without trial for several 
months; and was released only after pressure was 
brought to hear on the Prinoe from high political 
quarters. The prisoner's health was so shattered 
that he died shortly afterwards. His widow want. 
ed to give away the coveted property in charity, 
but the Prince stepped in to prevent it and passed 
a rule that no properties should be dedioated to 
charitable purpo.es in his State without his sano
tion. Yet another aQhievement of this enlighted 
Prince-he has had British university education 
--was when his State was in the grip of a famine. He 
oalled a meeting of the citizens for organising re
lief and promised to contribute a sum equal to the 
amoun t subsoribed by them and beoame their 
treasurer. About Rs, 25,000 was colleoted and pass
ed on to the treasurer, but it never again saw the 
light of day. And the citizens dared not oomplain, 
though the famine naturally was most severe in the 
territory of that Prinoe. A system of government 
under whioh such misrule is possible is oertainly 
rotten to the oore. But in saying so and in giving 
publicity to these inoidents, shall we not be bring
ing the administration of .that Prince· into oon
tl!mpt and would thus come under the new law? 

• * • 
As if in cynioal reply to the 

'arpl •• 0111 ...... 4 O'Donnell oiroular of the GoverntbeLe. s. 
ment of India (whioh the Looal 

Governments appear to be considering· at their 
sweet will and oonvenienoe ) on the Indianization 

of the servioes, the Seoretary of State has deoided 
to offer 16 posts in the I. C. S. oadre to the Surplus 
Officers of the Indian Army. This is done under 
the Indian Civil Servioe (Temporary Provisions) 
Aot of 1915, whioh was intended to provide during 
the emergenoy of the War for the reoruitment of 
officers other Nise than by open oompetition. TO 
take aotion under it four years after the war is a 
soandalous piece of jobbery. We do not believe 
that this deoision is taken with a view to strength· 
en the .. steel frame" by an infusion of military 
men, as has been suggested by some contempora. 
ries. We think rather that it has proceeded from 
the double motive of providing some good job. for 
ex·servioe offioers and ·also of making up for the 
defioienoy of British reoruits through open oompe. 
tition. Of late either due to the best produots '0(. 
British universities not appearing for the Civil 
Service examination or owing to a good number of 
oompetent Indians presenting themselves· at it, 
the number of suooessful British oandidates has 
been smaller than that of Indians. As any Britisher 
is supposed to be good enough td govern India, there 
is of course no reason why the inoonvenienoes of 
open oompetition should not always be avoided by 
the emergency measure of 1915. Of oourse, all in 
the best interests of India I 

* * * 
Lezl.,.t.r Truants. AN inoident oocurred on the last day 

of the recent session of the Bomba ... 
Legislative Counoil, which we hope will not boJ 
permitted to reour. At the hour appointed for the 
meeting, the President found the quorum wanting, 
chiefly due to tne absence of the offioial members. 
They were present on the premises but refrained 
from entering the chamber until it beoame apparent 
that serious notioe of their oondnct would be 
taken for causing an adjournament of the Council 
whiCh they were paid to attend. The reason 
for this unbeooming conduct of theirs is believed 
to have been their anxiety to attend the races. 
We CIuite agree that such serious business in the 
life of high European officials and some fashion
able Indians as attending and hetting at the 
famous Poona races, should not be hampered by a 
meeting of the Legislative Council or other equally 
unimportant work; and would therefore suggest 
the suspension, by means of legislation if neoes
sary, of all suoh work on race days. Our proposal 
is not extravagant, for on a former ocoasion the 
Counoil was adjourned in order to enable the 
honourable legislators to aooept an invitation of 
the Western India Turf Club. 

• • * 
WE oongratulate Mr. G. C. Bhate 

Th.e ••• cI •••• on having had his Resolution cn'.,. ClallH. 
the Conscience Clause passed in 

the Bombay Legislative Counoil-even though in ' 
modified form. The amendment, adopted b, the 
mover, restrioted the motion to single·sohool area 
and even there exoepted sohools oomposed exclu 
sively of adherents of one denomination. As r 
gards the latter. we think the principle ought to 

f 
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striotly that the general revenue of the State must 
1 on no aooount be devoted to any denominational 

purpose. Thus even in a sohool where every single 
ohild belongs to the same denomination, the State 
as such has no business to subsidize thaI denomi. 
nation out of taxes levied on citizens belonging to 
other denominations. Let the State give by all 
means a full grant to a sohool oarried on· purely 
denominationally (provided there is a Conscience 
Clause of Oourse ) : but let it give that grant only 
in respect of non· denominational subjects. Per. 
sonally we should like to see the State (or Muni· 
oipality) pay all approv~d expenditure in a non· 
departmental just as muoh as in a d.partm.ntal 
school: always provided, (1) that there is a Con. 
-l'Qienoe Clause, and (2) that only s.cular .duc .... 

"'tion Is paid for by the Stat. so tbat, for instance, a 
mission sohool, where five hours per we.k out of 
25 are d.voted to religious t.aching, could exp.ct 
only 80% of its total exp.nditure to be found by 
the State. Anyhow, the .. Resolution ev.n as it 
stands, is a useful step forward and as the accept. 
ed am.ndm.nt cam. from the Minister of Eduoa
tion himself, one may exp.ct the Governm.nt to 
act up to it and issue soon new r.gulations to give 
effect to it. 

• • • 
THE Chief Minister of Madras the 

. A t'!r~:~:~'. HOD. the Raja of Panagala, tried 
the oth.r day to defend his party, 

4'Iie· non-Brahmin or Justice party, against the 
recent attacks of Rao Bahadur Kandaswami 
Chetty and others who accused it of having ex
ploited the depressed olasses for gaining power and 
then betrayed its interests. The language used by 
the Raja to describe the critics of his party as 
.. pretended friends, ( of the depressed olasses ) and 
pseudo philanthropists and their paid emissaries" 
was utterly uDworthy of a man of his position 
and a r.sponsible leader of a party. Nor were the 
arguments advanced by him such as to enhance 
his reputalion. His party had been blamed for reo 
fusing fund. in pa.sing the !mdget for the posts of 
Assistant Commis.ioners of Labour whose funo. 
tlon it was to promote the interests of the de. 
pressed olasses in' various ways. It Is generally 
believed that this was done at the dictation of the 
landlords who did not want their pa1lchama labour
era to b.come ind.pendent. The Raja's ri'dioulous 
d.f.no~ was that these officers ( who w.re not more 
than four) .. of COulse with honourable .xceptions 
were using their opportunities for the advance. 
m6nt of their political and .ocial predileotions," 
that" the protection of the d.pr •••• d ola ••• s oould 
be bett.r effeoted by the Di.triot Coll.ctors who 
generally a. Engll.hmen have no political predi. 
lection ... and suoh other .taff. It should suffioe to 
inform our readers that the Labour departmenl is 
.till In existenoe in Madras though its mo.t useful 
limb! ho.ve teen lopped off, and in charge of an 
Englishman, that it was oreated beoause for thirty 
years the Distriot Colleotors we.. unable 10 do 
anything for the "epre8sed qlasses and that all this 

was fully expiained in the Council by Govern 
ment members during the discussion. 

• • • 
. MR. KNOWLES, whose letter we 

.. Commo. .... bl' h 1 h h . SlmplUlod SOript. pU 18 e sew Bre, as gl ven 

muoh time and attention for advo. 
oating a oommon and simplified script for the 
whole of India. Though his personal opinion is 
that the roman soript would be found mo.t suitable, 
he does not press for its adoption now, but asks for 
a Commission thoroughly to investigate the ques
tion of a oommon soript. When he oan quote the 
late Mr .. Gokhale as having supported the idea of a 
Commission, we may be sure that it will not be 
bru.hed aside lightly. In a small pamphlet whioh 
he has kindly sent to us, Mr. Knowles believes the 
ohief reason for the lamentable ilIiteraoy of India 
to be the oomplexity of the Indian scripts, the faot, 
according to him. of 500 t., 1000 typ.s being re
quired for each language. Though we do not agree 
with him in that vi.w. any reform that will lessen 
a ohild's difficulty in mastering the alphabet i. 
quite welcome. A not unimportant consideration 
is that the development of arti.tio printing is 
hindered by there being at present too many dif
ferent type. in a fount of Indian letters. The sub. 
j.ot m.rits much greater 0 )nsideration than Our 
eduoationi.ts have sO far given to it, 

• • • 
How this losl faith in Britain's 

How to re.tore word can be best restored was 
10lt .aitb. 

recently explained by Sir Siva-
swami Aiyar in a well reasoned article in the 
Nineteenth Century and After, It is certainly not 
done by inoreasing the pay and allowances:of the 
European services who are already the best paid 
in the world; but by rapidly Indianising the oivil 
servioes and the Army and by taking another oon. 
siderable step towards the realisation of dominion 
rule for India. Sir Sivaswami Aiyar has olearly 
demonstrated the urgency for Indianising the 
Army, not only in order that India may be able in 
a reasonable time to defend her.elf against 
foreign aggression bu. also to make the Indian 
budget balance on the righ t side. Retrenchment 
in military expenditure can be seoured firstly by 
replaoing the BriUsh units with Indian ones, and 
.econdly by substituting Indian personnel in the 
officer ranks. .. I' he cost of a British battalion is 
Rs. 21J.i lakhs per annUlD as oompared to Rs. 5 
lakhs in the case of an Indian battalion." Apart 
from the oombatant units, there are many posts in 
the Indian Army, unjustifiably beld by Briti.h 
officers, which oan be held by Indians without the 
least lo.s of effioienoy and with considerably less 
oost to the tax-payer. They are to be found in the 
supply and transport offioes and depots, ordnanoe 
and arsenal depots. dairy farms, grass farms and 
various other department.. With regard to com
missioned ranks in the oombatant army, it has got 
to be borne in mind that it takes 20 years for any 
new entrant to rise to the rank of a Colonel. As 
SirSivaswami Aiyar .ays, "Surely it cannot be said 
to be an unreasonable demand that India should be 
allie to look forward to having an Army of her 
own entirely officered by Indians after 25 or 30 
,.~ara. .. 
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THE BOMBAY COMPULSORY 
EDUCATION BILL. 

THE Hon. Dr. Pa'ranjpye's Compulsory Education 
Bill, which we published in these oolumns a few 
weeks ago, passed through the 'first reading in the 
Bombay Ligislative Counoil during the last week. 
A9 an offioial member rightly claimed for it, it is 
the most important pieoe of legislation introduced 
in any Council since the advent of the reforms. 
That Bombay should give a lead to.the other pro
vinoes in this respect is in the fitness of things, 
for she spends more money on primary education 
than any other province. In 1920-21 she spent no 
less than Rs. 771akhs, while all the other provin
ces put together-and four of tl.em have each a 
population more than double that of hers-spent 
only Rs. 134 lekhs. Fifty.two per oent, of ber 
entire educational expenditure is devoted to pri. 
mary education, while in Madras and tbe U. p. 
which come next in order, the percentage is only ;'6 
and 24 respeotively. Again, it was Bombay whioh 
four years ago introduoed compulsion for the first 
time in a British provinoe by means of a permis
sive measure of legislation; it is she who is now 
taking a further step in advance. We hope her 
example will be closely followed by the other 
provinoes. 

The discussion in tne Counoil, which ocoupied 
tbree days, was unnecessarily overdrawn,espeoially 
as there was no serious oppoeition to the Bill. 
This is not, however, s~ying tbat there'was no ori
tic ism, though only a small part of the criticism 
had any force. No one was opposed to compulsion 
as such, which shows bow advanced public opinion 
really is in this respect. Nor did anyone seriously 
que.tion tbe need for tbe present measure. One 
or two members regretted tbat the Bill was baing 
in troduced wben non,co.operation was still in the 
air, but they did not for tbat reason oppose the in
troduction of the Bill. Nou-co operation is likely 
to affect compulsory eduoat.ion to any extent only 
in Gujrat, and as it is not intended to introduoe 
oompulsion everywhere nt once, Gujrat, if she so 
chooses, may apply for it at its own oonvenienoe. 
As point,ad out by the Minister in hi. speech, the 
Government propose to oover tbe whole province 
in about ten years. Long before that period is 
over tbe non·oo-operation movemAnt will bave dis
appeared from every part of tbe oountry. Some 
members urged caution in applying oompulsion to 
particularly backward olasses and to Mahammadan 
girls. One member propounded the astonishing 
dootrine tbat Mabammadan girls, particularly the 
Bhoras, were foroidden to attend sohools; but 
another member promptly ohallenged him to quote 
any religious autbority tbat could support him and 
asserted that almost every Bhora girl or boy attend· 
ed sohool. It was no doubt true that Bbora girls 
were with<1rawn from sohool wben about twelve 
years old, but the period of oompulsion under the 
Bill would not extend bey ond eleven. So there 
would be no objeotion to the applioation of oom-

pulsion to Mahammadan girls. With regard to 
the baokward olasses, the members represen ting 
those oommunities were more eager for compulso
ry eduoation than members of otber communities, 
as was only to be expeoted; and their oomplaint 
was not that the Bill went too far, but that it did 
not go far enough. It must be admitted that there 
is some foroe in the oontention that tbe Bhils of 
Panohmahal and some others are not yet ripe for 
oompulsion. The framers of the Bill have not lost 
sight of this faot and have speoifically provided 
for the exolusion of" any particular class or com
munity in any area of compulsion or part thereof 
from the operation of this Act." 

A oriticism, made by several memuers aOlI 
oontaining muoh foroe, is tbat the Bill itself doe .. , ~ > 

not mention the maximum time limit within .. 
whioh oompulsion should be introduced tbrough
out the province. The explanation given by the 
Minister was that, owing to tbe unoertainty of its 
financial position, Government Was unable to 0000-

mit itself to a time limit, but every effort would~" 
made to push on compulsion as rapidly as funds 
permitted; and that Government hoped that in ten 
years compulsion would have been introduced 
throughout the province. Tbis explanation, how
ever, is not likely to satisfy the critics. They have 
perfect confidenoe, oertainly, in Dr. Paranjpye's 
earnestness, but there is no knowing what the 
attitude of the nel t ministry will be. It l!lt 
tberefore better to taka no risks but press fflr the 
inolusion of the time amit wben the Bill iorevised 
by the Select Committee. Tbere is every reason 
to believe that this will be done. 

Tbe representatives ot tbe baokward classes 
expressed dissatisfactio:i in two other directions. 
They did not approve of the power of initiative 
vested in the local bodies whioh they feared would 
not be sufficiently keen on introducing compulsion, 
as it would entail new taxation and other inc'JD' 
veniences. They wanted the Government t~ in
troduce compulsion in rural areas witbout w:\itiag 
for tbe consent of the villagers. In their opini ,D 

compUlsion was to be adopted earlier in the" .Lag
es than in towns, because the tqwns people were 
already in an advantageous position. One of them 
indeed went so far I\S to suggest tbat it shou ld be 
begun in villages which had no schools in tbem, 
andof which, aooording to ':Jim, there were 16,000 a
gainst 10,000 towns and villages whioh had scbools. 
Tbis reoommendation, however, is oontrary to all 
experience. Compulsion oannot suoceed in any area 
without the hearty co-operation of tbe people, and in 
backward villages this oo-operation oannot ba forth
ooming. That is the experience of Baroda, where 
an abnormal amount of money is oollected as fines 
from the villagers. Tbe very object of oompulsion 
would therefore fail if villages were given a prefe
renoe over towns. In being prepared to introduoe 
oompulsion simultaneously in all favourable areae, 
urban or rural, the Minister has gone as far al it 
is prudent to go. 

The other respeot in which the Npresenta_ 
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'>lives of the backward classes were dissatisfied 
'"With the Bill was the provision that throws a por· 
tion of the cost of compulsory education on the 
local ~oards, In this several other member. also 

,joined them. They suggested that the Govern. 
ment should take up the entire finanoial responsi· 
bility; in fact, that Government should open the 

, schuols and manage them departmentally, leaving 
nothing to the people of the village8 themselves. ' 
As the Finance Member pointed out, it is a matler 
of mere detail whether the tans are entirely 
levied by the Government or are levied partly by 
the local bodies and partly by the Government; for 
the money has Ultimately to come from the com. 
munity. But the latter method has the immense 

... dvantage of rousing local interest and educa • 

.. ting the viii agers in self-government. There is a 
strong feeling among the representaLives of the 
agriculturists that no tuation should raU on them. 
Iflocal boards are 'obliged to find a part of the cost 
,~f compulsory education, they would have to tax the 
agrioulturists. If, on the other hand the tues be . ' 
Imposed by Ihe Government, they believe that 
they would not faU on the agrioulturists. But 
even though all other venues of taxation are 
exhausted, it will not be possible to avoid some 
taxation of the agrioulturists; and it is for better 

'that the:v.realise it and'agree to tu themselves to a 
~ertaln extent than leave the tans to be imposed 
~Y the (}overnment. This Willingness to tax our
,selves is the real test of our earnestness. If we 
really oare for compulsory education, which is a 

'i')ostiy thing, We must be prepared to bear the 
expense. The enlightened representatives of the 
baokward classes would therefore do well to educate 
Iheir followers, who form by far the bulk of the 
p~o'p~e, to bear their share of the finanoial respon. 
.slblilly. The fear is natural that if the initiadve 
be left to local boards they may not show suffi. 
oient readiness to introduoe compulsion. But to 
meet that contigenoy the Government has reserv. 
.d for itself the power of introduoing it in any 
area, on the looal body refusing to do so when 
called upon by the Government to introduoe it. 
As to the fear that BOhool boards, with a lar.e 
peroentage of rural representatives, would not work 
efficiently, the provision that has been made for 
the appointment of an executive offioer for each 
.board should remov~ that fear, while the constitu. 
tion of the boarJ itself is such as to awaken looal 
lnterest and train the people in self.government. 
It will thus be .een that the main provisions cif 
<the Bill, being based on the reoommendations of a 
'Very competent Committee, are on the whole well 
,thought out ~nd deserving of the warmest support. 

THE PRINCE AND THE PRINCES. 
'THE oonvioUon is gaining ground in India, that 
the genesis of the notorious Proteotion of Prino.s 
Bill must be sought in the recent visit to India of 
ihe Prince of Wales. Aooording to rumour the 
.fiasoo of 'hat vIsit, which is now even .offioially 

admitted, was very much resented by the Prince, 
who, by contrast ... ith his humiliations in Bri. 
tish India, all the more appreciated the absenos of 
all " inoidents .. whenever he crossed into an 
Indian State. Certain Princes are said not to 
have been slow to utilize at court and elsewhere 
the general feeling. thus created and to exploit to 
the full the sentimbnt, never very far from the 
offioial mind, that it is only an autocratio ruler who 
is oapable of keeping order in India. The whole 
idea itself was worked out-somewhat indiscreetly 
perhaps-later on in a book by Sir Fred. Lugard. 
who saw the only panacea against nnrest in India 
in a frank abandonment of the policy of direct rule 
and who advocated paroelling out the Whole of 
British India amongst princely va •• als who 
would guarantee British interests, but for the rest 
would be left to settle affairs with their "subjects" 
in any way they liked. If our Indian Princes ' 
themselves would consider such a plan perhaps a 
little too good to be true, it is nevertheless quite 
conoeivable that after Mr. Montagu's faU at least 
a re·orientation of policy in this direction aotually 
did take place and that the "honourable obligations 
and agreements" of which we have suddenly heard 
so much lately, were oontracted during the Prinoe's 
visit-a hypothesis whioh oertainly explains very 
satisfactorily why the Government of India in the 
middle of 1921 ..... no justification for any such 
"Protection of Princes" and in the middle of 1922 
osrtifies that such protection is necessary for the 
... fety, tranquillity and interests of India. 

The same working hypothesis e:rplains also 
some other phenomena which,put together, cannot 
but seem significant. Everybody will remember the 
story whioh went round that during the Prince's 
visit to the Nizam, the Berars were going t() be 
handed back to His Exalted Highness. Then there 
oame that ominious decision that the looal military 
forces and Imperial Service troops of the Feudatory 
States were to be allowed and aided to be brought up 
to the efficienoy level of the British Indian Army; 
followed by the state visit of Sir George Lloyd to 
Kathiawad and his paean there in praise of that 
benevoleljt autooraoy .. which in the East oan 
show some exceUent government." Followed by 
Sir Harcourt Butler a month later at a darbar at 
Meerut with his obiter dictum that "reflecting men 
wonder whether politioal institutions could work 
in an Oriental country." Then we have the step 
taken by the Bombay Government which by notifi. 
oation exteoded the definition of sedition to practi. 
cally all the Political Agenoies in the Presidency. 
Finally we arrive at the Premier's muoh discussed 
.peech, whioh contains a passage which at the 
time did not reoeive the attention whioh perhaps it 
deserves: 

1& It is 4111". natural thal the grea.t aOD.tilation.l 
obaDgMwhiob ha .... been introduced in the oourse of the last 
fall' months ahould pro9'oka lome un8 .. inea8 iD tbe minds 
of tboa. who 'Worked the olila.,Rem. • •• India has never 
baeD governed on these prinoiple. before. Tbe native 
.'a'" are DO' governed OD ,h ••• prinoiples DOW, and it r .. 
lliiaIn. to b .... Ilwb.&hor a .,.s'." of &hia DIld,adaptei "" 

. " 
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We.tern needs ....... i. suitable for India...... We owe aD 
undoubted duty to the great princes of India. and to the 
Indian States which are the feudatories of Hia MajeatJ' 
the KiDg Emperor. Th01' have b.eD loyal to the ThroD. 
and to the Empire under oondUioD8 where JoyaU:, was 
tried in every fibre ....• ." 

4nd new we have aotually here in India 
the Under.Secretary, Lord Winterten, himself, 
who. so. far frem being here, as at first desoribed, .. en 
a private visit", is oenferring with tbe Vioerey and 
the three Presidenoy Governers and undeubtedly 
has oeme to. bring heme, to. the .. subordinate gov. 
ernment" that the present pewers that be at 
Whitehall are bent en a oemplete reversal ef the 
Mentagu regime. No hetter method, in Tory eyes, 
than to. insert the Jever in Feudatory India-ac· 
cerding to the old Tory reoipe ef setting up puppet 
rule,s, in whese name the auteoracy of the ruling 
race er the ruling olass can be safely perpetuated. 
The " working hypethesis " certainly works I 

It has certainly been notice' ble that Lord 
Winterton seems sin 'ularly little anxious to gain 
infermatien and it is an easy inferenoe tliat he 
bas ceme to. give it, net to. receive it. Mereever, 
there are two. important vacancies to fill, caused 
by the retirement of Sir William Vincent and the 
Hen'ble Mr. T. B. Sapru-and the sudden emer· 
ence ef the late Secretary to. Sir Miohael O'Dwyer's 
Government in the Legislature at the disoussien 
ef the Prinoe's Preteotien must' indeed seem a 
portent. 

F,!ll speed astern I 

EDUCATION. IN JAIPUR STATE. 
A PIE IN A RUPEE ON EDUCATION. 

THERE is no. Indian but feels a glow ef pride at the 
theught that in Jaipur State, thanks to the muni· 
ficent enoeuragement given by Maharaja Sawai 
Ram Singh ( 1835-1880 ) ef revered memery to. art 
and learning, educatien ef all grades, frem the 
lewest te.the highest, has been entirely free. But 
the visitor who. goes to. J aipur with a streng pre
pessessien in faveur of the State, expecting to. find 
that it ranks with the ·mest advancet! oentres ef 
education, dees net take leng to. have his' emotien 
ohanged to. one ef prefound dieappeinment. Jaipur 
instead ef majestioallY riding en the orest ef a 
wave ef educatienal pregress, indeed ·lies in the 
very treugh. Even am eng the Rajputana States, 
whioh are net particularly neted fer their educa. 
tienal adventures, J aipur eccupies the feurteenth 
eut ef twenty plaoes in the-matter ef literaoy, and 
it weuld appear almest gretesque to. cempare the 
diffusien 'ef edueatien :in Jaipur with that in 
British India. In Jaipur State Lthe total number 
~f schelars en the heeks ef all kinds ef institu. 
tionp, p,rlmar:r: 80heols, seoendary seheels, oelleges, 
arts schools,pathahalaa, neblemen's sllhQels, all 
told, was, i. 1920, 32,299. div-ided as 30,828 be1. and 
1,471 sirl.. Cemparing the figure8 with. the pepu· 
Il!tien of 80heel.gelng age, we find that' 14 'S3! per 
llent •. ol;the Qlales and 0'78 per o~nt of the females 
«If Ichoel.geing age were at 7soheol. The oorres. 

pending percentages in the Bombay Presidene, 
( and in oalculating tbese enly soholars in primary 
scheels and reoegnished soheels are taken int, 
acceunt) are 36 for beys and 9 fer girls. That 
is, in Bembay Presidency the pace ef eduoation h 
2~ times that in Jaipur in the case ef boys and 
11~ times in the e88e of girls. But the rate ef th' 
advance which Bembay Presidenoy is making evel 
Jaipur State is pregressively inereasing every 
year, as will be seen from the fact that in the fer· 
mer the numher of beys in primary schoels alene 
has increased by 38 per oent. and that of girls by 90 
per cent. during the last ten years, while in the 
latter the inorease In the total num'oer ef bOY8 and 
girls in all kinds ef institutiens in the same period 
has been enly 2!3, er 0'67 per oent. But the real 
edent ef the educational destitutien of J aipur will 
be best realised when it is understood that ef the 
33,000 .schelars in the State as many as 18,000 er 
56~ per cent. attend cllatshals and ether ind 'gen· 
eus soheels which are a by.werd for 'ineffioiencY," 
Boheels under State management oentributing enly 
14 per cent. ef the total number, er 4,500 scholars. 

The tetal cost to the State ef imparting ins
truotion to its subjeots was Rs 91,398 last ~'ear, 

which is roughly 1 per cent. ef its revenue. The 
State dees not publish annual administratien 
reperts-it is believed that it has never as yet pub. 
lished any suoh repert; at any rate it is c&rtain 
that fer the last forty years a report has not been 
published-and Be it is not possihle for an outsider
to. ebtain the exact figure ef revenue collected; but: 
the nermal revenue may be new put at Rs. 90 lakh •• 
ThuB, while in Bombay Presidency nearly 12 per 
cent. ef the total revenue is expended en publio 
instruction, in Jaipur State it is a bare 1 per cent. 

. But even frem this 1 per cent., small as that pro· 
portien is in all censcience, a heavy deduction haS 
to. be made; fer the revenue ef Rs. 90 lakhs given. 
abeve is net really fer the whele State, 'but enly 
fer that portion ef it which is under the dirEot. 
management ef the Darbar. Such kh'llsa territery 
ferms enly twe·fifths ef the tetal area, the remain· 
ing three·fifths being under the jurisdiction ef 
Thakur8, Jagirdar8, etc. who. have independent fisos. 
They 0 )Ileot their ewn I and revenue and th eir own 
eustems duties. The income derived frem these 
may, if ~t all, be knewn to. the State; but an eut
sider oan never hepe to. have aooess to. these· 
figures. Speaking breadly, hewever, there is no
reasen why reoeipts frem the tracts under the 
oontrel ef the '1 hakur8 should net be in the pre-
pertien ef the extent ef those areas i.e. Rs.135Iakhs. 
While the real inoeme ef the State is thus better by-
150 per oent., the increase in eduoatienal expendi· 
ture oentributed b . the Thakurs is very muoh smal·· 
ler, enly Rs 21,500. That is to. say, while the j~int 

• The.e .chool. are thus de.cribed io the Imper.al G .... ,. 
"er, yolo XXI, p. 1M : .. Cl ••••• were beld iD the OpeD oir 00. 

Ihe .hady .ide of the tree, or 00 the step. of the village tem· 
pIe, or in some veranda; and the eDtire .~bool equipment of- j 

teo oonlisted ooly of· B wbit. board, :s pi ... of wood for ... I 

pen, and· oburcoat. water for ink. " 
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~evenue of the Darbar nnd the Thakur. may well be 
Rs.2~5Iakhs, tbeir eduoational expenditure is only 
R •. 1,13,000; in other words, tbey spend only half a . 
per cent, or one pie in a rupee, of their revenue on 
education. AlIowi.nl" for any possible error rAsult
ing from too liberal an estimate of the revenue of 
the ThakurB, the eduoational expenditure incurred 
by the Darbar and its subordinato ohiefs, eto, can
not exoeed a pie and a half for every rupee of 
their revenue. Compare this to the expenditure of' 
nearly two annas in a rupee in Bombay PresidenCY' 

The state of things disolosed by these figures is 
simply appalling; but it grows even worse when it 
is remembered that, all too meagre as Is the provl· 
sian made for eduoation as a whole,lt is still more 

,..;neagre for primary eduoation, the education of 
. the masses. Out of the Rs. 1,12,813 spent on 

edlloation last year by the Darbar and the Thakur. 
together, primary eduoation reoeived only . Rs. 
26,520, or less than one·lourth. In the Bombay 
Pre.ldency the share of primary eduoation is about 
one· half. To what extent primary eduoation is 
starved In Jaipur will be apparent if we bear in 
mind that the Darbar and the Jagirdars between 
them make only Rs. 26.520 available for the 
elementary eduoation of 3,95,498 souls, the total 
number of ohildren of sohool age. In other wordo, 
the State finds one rupoe for every fourteen ohild
ren requiring elementary Instruotion, In Bombay 
Presldenoy four rupees are found for every .uoh 
ohild. Anotller .erious defeot in tho allooation of 
the paltry amount available for eduoation is that 
the capital oity is unduly favoured, and all mof
fusH traots are utterly negleoted. While in the oity 
of J aipur 331 per oent. of the school-age:population 
were at .ohool last year. in the moffusil the oorres· 
ponding peroentage was only 6: per oent. Outside 
the oity limits the State does not maintain 
even a single English sohool ; nor does it maintain 
a single primary sohool for girls. All the sohools 
that exist In this vast area (14,520 square miles). 
oontaining 5,800 towns and villages, are boys' 
vernaoular sohool.. Even so, the.e sohool. are 
maintained mostly by private agencies. A •• aid 
above,the State, inoludlng the Thakurs, .pends some 
Rs. 26,000 on primary eduoation or less than ono
aixth part of one per oent. of the revenue, while 
private agenoies .pend over Rs. 78,000, or three 
&lmes as muoh a. the Darbar spends thereon. 
While all Institutions of Buperior eduoation and 
girls' aduoation are oentred In tha oaptal oity, those 
living therein are praotioally immune from aU 
taxation; for there I. no inoome tax;· nor is any 
munoipal tax suoh a8 II> house tax levied. The 
villagerl, however, though they reoeive little benefit 
from the aduoationallnstitutionB,.are .ubjeotsd to 
haav1 land taxes andiou.tom. dutie8, The oulti. 
vators ara mara tanant .. at.wUl, Iiahle to enohanoa
mental rent(within.lImlts),and even, ajeotment at 
any moment. 'Iha. p.rtlallt~ shown. to· tha oitJ) 
41wellera goe •. uDnoijoedl,merely·baoause, the Stata 
doa ... lI:tramalJ\litUalOJIedI101dicm.ta ... u .... awhole. 

WA,<nr.&BBBo 

PEACE AND WAR. 
THE third annuat""session of the Assembly of the 
League of Nations opened at geneva on September 
4th and if sl10h meetings have not yet quita 
desoended in publio opinion to the level of mera 
routine and general futility, thanks are not due to 
Mr. George or Mr. Poinoare or suoh Iika 
arbiters of the world's destinies. At one tima 
indeed the rumour went that the British 
Premier would attend Geneva in person
only to be oontradioted, soon after it had served 
its purpose as a balloo d'essai, by a oontemptuoult 
deolaration that the Premier's pla.e is in West
minster and not in Geneva. If that is so, why, one 
wonder .. was his plaoe at times at Boulogll9, at 
Paris, at Cannes, at Genoa? The faot is, that 
Mr. George refuses to treat the League of Nations 
in the only way that it ol1"ht to be treated on 
prinoiple, viz. seriously; and yet, wedded as he is 
to drift and expedienoy, he dares not throw it aside 
as useless. Lord Robert Cecil however, who mora 
and more oomes to be reoognized as the League's 
true leader, was right in warning the League that 
its present hybrid existenoe oannot oontinue muoh 
longer and that the League must be .. all or noth. 
ing." By its oonstitution it has the right to take the 
initiative and deal with any international matter: 
Instead of whioh it tends to beoome a routine 
maohinery for disposing of unoontroversial 
question. or for oarrying out jobs of the" Allied 
Powers " aooording to the latter's iDstruotions. 
No wonder that medioority and timidity should 
beoome the League's keynote, When never onoe 
yet has the Premier of any of the leading nations 
deemed it important enough for him to attend aDa 
of its Sessions. 

The real point of oourse is that, although 
nobody in his five senses today oan deDY tbe 
absolute neoessity of international oontrol in 
international affairs: yet no politioi~n has the 
courage of paying the only' prioe whioh will 
purohase that oontrol-to wit, the transfer of 
his own oountry's .overeignty to the League. 
Everybody of oourse would like every other 
oountry to do that: if only they themsel vea 
need not do it I Suoh are the blessings of .. patri
otism ". And the only ray of hope is that .oma 
reoognition of this faot is, gradually and however 
slowly, yet is beooming more and more widespread. 
The Archbishop of Canterbury-see, in what un
likely quarters these ideas are beginning to show 
hemselves I -pre aohed a sermon at Geneva oathe
dral at the opening of the Assembly and in it led 

up to the exhortation, not &0 let patriotism mean 
more than the individual feeling of partiality 
whioh a person natllrally and legitimately would 
harhour towards his own university or publio 
sohooL But for ever:! ons voioe whioh pleads for 
rea.aon. and oharit, :.how many hundreds are there 
that shout for.·popularity and the knook-out blow t 

Yet tha,hulk.oUha peoplas,.the oommon people 
of;all,lands,.fbnuna&elr han tha knook-ouHlowa 

; oMha, reaeng" GreaC! W I'm" &bo. fre.hlY' In their 
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memory, to allow themselves to be once more 
stampeded into a seoond gigantic international 
madness like the last. All honour to the Englisll 
people that they should have taken the lead in 
demonstrating their will to peace in so downright a 
manner, as they have done, both two years ago, 
and just now. In 1920, when Russia seemed to be 
on the point of smashing up Poland, Mr. Churl'hill 
had fully persuaded Mr. George that the whole 
Western oivilization ( i. e. the Versailles treaty) 
was jeopardized, unless the British Empire threw 
in its full weight and made war upon Russia. 
Newspaper propaganda was in full cry already, 
when suddenly the Labour Party pricked the 
bubble by constituting a "Counoil of Action" 
which treated direct with the Premier, and told 
him that the moment a warlike operation was un· 
dertaken against Russia, the general strike would 
be declared. Whereupon Messrs. George, Churchill 
and Co. called back their dogs of war-because there 
was nothing else for them to do. Again, only 
a few days ago the same manoeuvre was 
attempted. The whole of the last two weeks of 
September was devoted to a blowing on the embers 
of hatred and fanaticism: once more Western 
oivilization and the Treaty of Versailles were in 
immediate peril: once more the only remedy was 
war-thts time egainst Turkey. And onoe more it 
was the British Labour Party which sent their 
npresen tatives to Mr. George and dared him, to 
enter upon war: and once more Mr. George had to 
olimb down. 

As late as September 27th Mr. H. A. 
Fisher. the British delegate at Geneva, could say 
that" the Empire participated in the great war 
in obedience to a olear moral call due to the viola· 
tion of the Belgian neutrality. If the situation 
of 1914, ever arose again, similar action would be 
repeated." This is this sort of ambiguity which 
has caused all modern wars, and it is this sort of 
thing which people must see to it, that it be not re
peated. For if it is true that the people of the 
Empire in 1914 obeyed what they took to be a 
.. clear moral call ", it is equally true that that 
moral call did not exist objectively, but was manu
faotured by the:immense deception plal'ed upon the 
people by their masters who kept them.in complete 
ignorance of the real facts of the oase. 

There have recently been published (in 
" /l'oreign .Ajfai1's" for !;"eptember) the minutes 
of a meeting of the Chiefs of tho Frenoh 
and Russian General Staffs on August 31st 
1911, whioh state that .. Russia does not 
appear to be in a oondition to sustain, for two 
years at least, a war against Germany with a 
oertainty of sucoess"; .. that from what Is known 
of the German mobilisation and ooncentration, one 
may oonclude that the first great enconnters 
will probably take place in Lorraine, Luxemburg 
and Belgium from the 15th to 18th day" of the 
Russian general mobilisazation; and that therefore 
the French army will have to concentrate 80 rapId
ly, .. that as from the' 12th day Ins in a position 

to take the offensive against Germany, with the 
help of the British army on its left flank •.. 

We have italicized some words and from thele 
it is plain (1) that so far from Germany "suddenly" 
pounoing upon an unprepared France and Russia, as 
the myth of 1914 had it, it was France and Russia 
who prepared so carefully for it, that they agreed 
not to enter upon it before 1914; (2) that so far 
from the invasion of Belgium by Germany 00 n· 
ing as a shocking surprise to a oivilized world, 
this plan was the aocepted theory of all soldiers, 
and therefore must have been a oommonplaoe to 
all the •. statesmen" who professed to be so horror
struck about it in August 1914. In this oonnec· 
tion it is perhaps well to quote from a pamphlet, 
issued in the spring of 1914 by the Frenoh General, 
Buat, some sentences on the exigencies of German 
strategy in regard to the violation of neutral 
States :-

It (the German Staff) knows well enough t.hat. BIIOh oon ... 
sideratioDa would not: .top us either...... If viotory de
penda upon tbe violation of Treaties they will weigh 
little in the balance, and via tory will I'estore them. More ... 
over, who, under suoh CirOllm9tanoes, .could 8Dsura the 
rights of neutral .Statell l' All the guaranteeing Powers 
will be involved in the oonflict. 

(3) that the British army was told off to take its 
allotted plaoe" on ,tbe left flank" of the French 
Army two years before Mr. Fisher's " olear moral 
call" ever oame I More than that: these secret 
arrangements which bad been started in HOG 
between the British and Frenoh General Staffs, 
had by December 1912 been so perfeoted, tllat 
"military co-operation between France and 
Britain was as perfect as that between Franoe and 
Russia "-to quote from Rene Marohand's impor
tant and recently published book "Diplomatie 
'd'Avant Guerre." In fact, the rulers of the world's 
destinies had everything ready, the stage was set, 
the only thing needed, to provide the necessary 
amount of dumb cannon fodder, was a"clear moral 
call", to be manufaotured when occasion arose. 
No wonder another reoent Frenoh writer (Geo. 
Demartial in his" The War of 1914: How Public 
Consoience was Mobilized" ) says that .. France 
was flung into this war trussed up like a chicken 
ready for the spit. " And if that is true for Franoe, 
how much more so for' England and the British 
Empire? 

Truth in the end overtakes all lies ; and 
so the truth about the war-guilt of J 914 msy also 
be trusted to overtake all the official lies of 
the war-propaganda; -in the end. Meanwhile the 
latter seem still to be alive. Even the .. Times of 
India" only a few days ago (October 5th, sneered 
about Dean Inge, who has nowdays realized the 
.. Great Deception of 1914 ", and referred him to 
.. official records .. (alias War Propaganda I), ac
oording to wbioh .. two years be~ the war Lord 
Haldane went to his spiritual home-that is . 
Germany-to negotiate for an enduring peaoe ; h. 
oame baek empty handed, because he' found, 

. that the Germans did not want· peaoe." What 
'are the aotual facts, aocording to a letter of 
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]\.fr. Isvolsky of December 5th 1912,since published? 
• ".rhe faots are that Germany, uneasy at the" en. 

oiroling policy" of England and Franoe, was loth 
to believe Lord Haldane's professions of English 

. friendship and as a pledge of good faith proposed 

. that England should in' writing declare her ne. 
utrality, in case Germany was involved in war not 
provoked by Germany. With this proposal Lord 
Haldane went back 10 London-whenoe it follows 
that he did not return "empty handed ", but on 
the contrary with a most sensible and modest 
proposal, which, we may add, if acoepted, :would 
bave made the" Great War" of 1914 impossib!e 
and the .. olear moral call .. unnecessary. But 
what happened? The London Cabinet .. hesitat-

;;)ng either to aooept or to repel it ", submitted this 
. proposal obediently to Mr. Poinoar~, who. natural

ly pronoun oed himself" most oategoricallyagainst 
suoh an engagement"; and as a oonsequenoe peaoe
loving Britain would not even promise its neutrali. 
ty, If Germany was unprovokedly involved in war I 

It is, faoed by suoh faots and faoed by the 
gigantio tissue of falsehood which bas brought 
all the disaster of the war and the "peace .. in its 
train, tbat one oan but ecbo tbe noble words 

·of M. Demartia)'s book, as addressed to "The Un
known Warrior" : 

I will go and and unoover my bead before that 
10mb when tbere ha. been insoribed upon it tbe 

< -only word whioh is sure not to miss the mark for, . . ' 
It apphes both to the dead who died enlightened, 
#nd to the dead who died deceived-the word 
4' Forgive." 

CONTINENTAL LETTER. 
BRE3LAU, 13-9-22. 

()F .all tbe imperialisms that were brougbt forth, 
revived or at least strengthened by "the war to 
end war", none deserves higher interest than that 
()f Italy. Italy has in the last fifty years made 
oantinual progress in politioal as well as eoonomio 
respeot. The suioidal politios of Vienna in 
1914 have led t) the demise of her last serious, 
beoause more than equal adversary, Austria. 
Now her aspirations graduallY take a high
er flight. Is not she the legitimate inheritor 
of the old Roman traditions? Is not the German 
Empire that was built up on the traditions of the 
"Holy Roman Empire" broken down and has given 
up all dreams of a "Weltreioh"? Wen then, the 
0008sion favours the amhitious plan to step in its 
plaoe and get a dominating position in Central 
Europe. The politioians In whose brains ideas like 
these live are by no means of the ohildish simpli
oity, noisiness and braggadooio of the Pan-German 
extremists of old; they go their way quietly and 
oarefully, step by step. Ocoasionally only it 
transpires what the end of the voyage is to be. It 
is not to be denied that the situation is unoom
manly propitious for Italy. By the peaae of Ver. 
sailles an Austria has been oreated that Is unable 
either to live or to die. Her pecuniary oiroum
stanoes have deteriorated to suoh a degree thal lhe 

taxes she gathers do not suffioe any longer to 
support the tax-gatherers. Unavoidable bank. 
ruptoy threatens the very existence of the Stat .. 
The only road to salvation-the only natural way 
too fo~ a State of German nationality-the union 
with Germany whioh the whole population 
demands almost unanimously-is barred by 
Franoe. In these oircumstanoes the Italian 
ambition is natural. Austria, where the small
est objeot to· day is sold for inoredibly high 
sums, where e. g. a drive in a oab costs more than 
50,000 kron~n, has issued about 1000 milliards 
of kronen in paper-money up to now. To the 
uninitiated these sums appear gigantio debts. 
But in reality she has beoome 80 poor that these 
.. astronomioal" ciphers dont mean anything. 
Italy would be able to buy up the whole amount 
with not more than 300 millions of paper lira. 
to·day. That is why the idea of a Zollverein as 
well a8 a currency union bas no terrors for her •. 
This however is the idea that has been, rather 
suddenly and une:rpeotedly for the publio opinion 
of Europe, thrown into the debate .. Looked at from 
the Austrian side the whole thing appears as an aot 
of despair. Chanoellor Seipel, the present leader 
of the A.ustrian government, professes to have trisd 
all other ways first. But after having been told in 
Berlin that Germany is in much too great a dis 
tress herself to afford the Austrian sister-nation 
any help whatsoever, he seems to have made up 
his mind that no other way is left than the path 
that leads into the lio'}'s den. So he ... ent to 
Verona and oonferred with the Italian minister 
Sohanz.r who himself is. not an Italian by 
birth but comes from Galicia and went to school 
I/ot Vienna : a oircumstanoe which makes· him 
appear especially fit for aoting a role in pro
ceedings of this sort. Now it is true that the whole 
soheme has been emphatioally and oategorioally 
deolined by tbe Italian ministry lately and tbe 
publio has been instruoted that the plan would in
volve muoh too great saorifices on the side of 
Italy, that Austrian industry was far too muoh in
tertwined with German industry to make the scheme 
appear anything like a bargain for Italy and that 
numerous politioal objections referring to Italy's 
other neighbours might he raised whioh spoke 
strongly against it. All these official u tteranoes, 
howev"r, have onlyI' relative value. It is true that 
Italy has not aooepted the idea of a Zoll verein 
with Austria up to now in publio. She has, on the 
oontrary, referred Austria to the help of the 
League of Nations. But it is very doubtful whether 
this waS not done in the firm expeotation that the 
League whioh has proved its inoapaoity to help 
Austria in her unsurmountable diffioulties already 
so often will show onoe more its Inoompetenoy. 
In this oase the idea will be revived, it little mat
ters whether in the form of a regular Zollverin or 
not. People who know have no doubt that in the 
nearest future the far·reaohing stell will be taken on 
the part of Italy to oonolude treaties of oommeroe 
and traffio between Italy and Austria as well as 
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between several of the so-oalled succession-states, 
whioh will go far on the way of making out of 
Italy and a great part of the old Hapsburg 
monarcby a single eoonomic entity. Looked at 
from the Italian side this appears as a grand 
.• coup ". In the first line in this way Italy would 
get the fulfilment of an old wish viz. a common 
border with Germany. At the same time it would 
keep Jugoslavia and Tohekho-Slovakia out of 
Central Europe. These St",tes would eee no other 
way left than joining the union. Moreover Italy 
would gain immense influence in the Balkans. Be
sides it would in ·this way perhaps gain the sym .. 
pathies of the German population in the annexed 
part of the Tirol, . whioh the Versailles treaty in 
spite of tbe" rights of the self-determination of the 
nations" gave her-a distriot with strong national 
feelings. Nobody pretends that Austria is look
ing forward with speoial ·pleasure to tbe new de
velopment. It suffers on the contrary from the 
paralysing impression. to have he come a tool in the 
hand of others and to be the helpless object of the 
politics of the greater powers, something like a 
Macedonia of Ceritral Europe. In many Austrian 
quarters the whole thing is looked upon as a oleri
cal intrigue, set to work most ingeniously from tbe 
Holy See with the help of the clerical . Chanoellor. 
In Germany on the other hand this solution of the 
Austrian question has aroused exasperation and a 
feeling of deep bitterness. Being absolutely power
leas, Germany is not able to offer any resistance to 
the scbeme. But it is different with France. The 
Italian ~oheme pieloes to a certain extent the Frenoh 
politioal wall through Central Europe. After 
all the Italian idea is not at all what Paris 
wants. Paris is the protector of the ... Little 
Entente" (Tohekhoslovakia, Jugoslavia. and Rou
mania) and tries to usp it in ber great soheme of 
isolating Germany and splitting the German Reich 
up into a number of small helpless States part of 
wbich she can take under her wings. Therefore 
the ambition of Prague to get a leading position in 
Obe politios of Central Europe has enjoyed her full 
favour. Now it· has already been pointed out that an 
Italian success in winning the .. proteotorate " 
over Austria would be detrimental to Tohekhoslo
vakia. There can be no doubt indeeo that it would 
put a stop to all ambitious sohemes of Prague, by 
making an end (>f the whole .. Little Entente" 
wbose economio prospeots would prove illusory in 
oase of its realisation. But as the interests of 
Austria and 'l'ohekhoslovakia are still so muoh 
linked. the Prague government feels the very 
commeroial existenoe of the new State threaten
ed. That is why Prague has turned .to Paris for 
help against tbe Italian sohemes. Frenoh diplo
maoy whioh seems not yet to have given up the idea 
of making Austria a member of the .. Little En
tente ". will of oourse do everything in its power 
to prevent the. Italian plans from being realized, 
and it will be interesting for the outsIder, whose 
sl'mpathies are not oonoerned- in -the question to 
Jlee what will be the end of this fight among the 

.. ultures for the oaroase of what was onoe oaJlecr., 

.. felix Austria ". 
There oan he little doubt that the Paris diplo-· 

matists will not handle the Italian statesmen very 
delioately in oase they should try to offer' 
serious resistanoe. For the Frenoh government .. 
feels very strong just now. French imperia-, 
lism has soared agreat viotory lately in Asia Minor. 
The Turoo-Greek war, the last aot of whioh
we have just been witnessing, was in more than 
one respeot extraordinarily similar to those Home-· 
rio wars, where the struggles on the earth refleoted 
only the antagonisms among the gods. The gods 
in this oase were to be looked for in London and. 
Paris. But one knows by now that Mr. Lloyd. 
George does not bear a Jupiter's head. His col
leagues seem not to have been gifted with Minerva's 
brains either in their Greek politios. So the end. 
has been a crushing defeat and the Franoo-Turkish. 
oa.use has celebrated so !Zreat a triumph that it. 
will be diffioult for Downing-street to suooeed in 
its resolution to withhold the full possession of 
Constantinople from the victor. The indireot de
feat of Britain on the soil of Asia Minor-whatever 
else its results may be-has a very unfavourable
effeot on her position towards Franoe in European 
politics. 

For a short while the British Government's· 
energetic attituda at the Isat London oonferenoe 
seemed to have had a disenohanting influenoe on. 
the Paris Government and to have softened the· 
frantic French raving against the German debtor. 
Contrary to all expeotations, M. Poinoare gave up· 
his claim to make himself paid by taking posses
sion of the German state-forests :on the left and 
the state-mines on the right side of the Rhine, 
beoause the British Government objected. A com
promise was agreed upon. Belgium being the· 
creditor entitled to receive the next reparation 
suws, it was left to her to come to an agreement 
with Germany, whioh should give guarantees th,t. 
she would be paid the sums in question six months 
hence. This oompromise was looked upon by 
Germany as a kind of moratorium in disguise. But 
it turns out that it is nothing- of the sort. She is 
on the contrary oategorically requested to pawn 
securities-among them a great part of the last gold' 
reserve that is kept in the oountry, the loss of which. 
would affect her not less fatally than those" pro· 
duotive pledges" which M; Poinoare requested. So· 
the tra.nsactions have oome to a standstill-which 
may have dangerous oonsequenoes; For already 
again the voice of Poincare is heard who does not 
leave off preachiog his dootrine "Carthaginem essEt 
delendam I" Will the· movement, whose leader he 
is. be again ohecked by the resistanoe of thlt 
~ritish Government? The Bourses of the world 
seem to lie rather soeptio in this respeot, fo~ the 
German mark falls and falls and falls. The deeper 
it falls the higher rises the oost of bread. The 
great statesmen of tbe world have performed diffe
rent t~sks. Cromwell founded' England's sea
trade, -Cav<our uhited Italy, a·very time tha~M. 
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·Poinoare makes one of his threatening !speeohes 
the working man In· Central Europs gets less 
'-bread for his money ......... Was ever statesman 
·80 powerful f 

LEVIN L. SCHUCKING. 

REVIEWS. 

:IMPERIALISM IN PRACTICE AND IN THEORY 
By K. M. PANIKKAR. The Arka Publishiog 
Hoose, Madras. 1922. pp. 84. 

Imperialism is a vast and important subjec~. Mr. 
.·Panikkar BaYs in conclusion, .. It will be coosidered 
by future historiaos as one of those great movements 
that have transformed the history of th~ world, 
movements like the rise of Buddhiam, Christianity 

dlDd Islam." Though, according to him, it is a modern 
political force which has been in operation only for 
about II century, it has atrected nearly the whole 
-of the world; and one would therefore bave expected 
tbe writer, who is an Oxford scholar and Seoior 
Professor of History in the Mnslim nniversity 
AUgarh, to have given the snbject adeqnat; 
treatment. In 84 smaH pages of big type, it illln:lot 
receive this. Nor has Mr. Panikkar . bronght an 
unbiassed mind to bear 00 the subject: the pnblica
-tion is more in the natnre of a party pamphlet than 
~ serions contribution to thonght. Speaking of tbe 
methods by which Britain is holding India, he says; 

, .. The elaborate system of bribery which goes 
under the nams of:" Honoors "is the most 
eifective instrnment for demoralisiog opposition. 
Lord Minto was the first Viceroy to recognise 
tbe possibilities of this in" rallying the 
moderates." Since that time a krdghthood or 
a C.S.I. has been the recognised reward for well 
known deserters from the Nationalist Camp. 
Sir Sankaran Nair, Sir Pberoze Shah Mehta, 
Sir Dinshaw Wacha, Sir Surendranath Banarji: 
conld there be more convincing testimony of the 
efficacy of this system ofveiled bribery?" 

Where did this Seoior Professor of History get his 
knowledge, we wonder? If he means the 
.. , Nationalist Camp" in the narrow party sense, 
the gentlemen mentioned by him never be]onaed to 
it; if in the wider sense, they never deser~ed it. 
And to say that Sir Pherozesha Mehta, Sir 
Sanksran Nair aod othen sacrificed their indepen
dence fer titles is rank nonseuse. Titles are not a 
peculiar feature of imperialism. More tiLles are 
conferred in Englaud on Englishmen than on ludians 
in India; and several states confer their highest 
honouTS on foreign rulers lind statesmen. Mr. 
Panikkar will do well to " tbink again." 

,OPEN LETTi::RS TO SIR SAN KARAN NAIR. 
By:ANAIiD NARAIIi SBWAL, B. A., L~ B., PI' 80. 

,Pricp Re 1: Messrs. Rama Krishna & Sons, 
'Auarkali, La.hore. 1922. 

TIll writ., of this pamphlet has Dot remembered 
-the good old adage, •• ThOBe who live in glass 

honses, should not throw stones at others." In the 
very first seutence of his first Letter he taunts ::lir 
Sankaran Nair that his pamphlet is ill got up and 
badly printed; but his own pampelet is not better 
got np or better. printed. He accuses Sir Sankaran 
Nair with having gone about his bnsiness" in the 
sp'irit of a hitter pintisan who i. blind to the other 
Side of the piCtnre and represents only the dark 
side becanse he is anxious to do a little bit of 
propaganda work in the interests of Co-operation 
{ with a capital C)." These words apply exactly to 
Mr. Sewal himself, if only' non' is prefixed to 
co.operation. These Open Letter. are as much of an 
angry ontburst as Sir Sankaran Nair's pamphlet is, 
and therefore as undignified. ]\!r. Sews! says in 
the preface that Mahatma Gandhi's reputation. is 
too firmly established to be shakeu by such attempts 
as those of Sir Sanksran Nair. That being the case, 
what was the necessity of pnblishing tuese Open 
Letters in pamphlet form? 

V. V. S. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

AN ALPHABET FOR THE VERNACULARS 
-TO THE EDITOR OJ!' THE SERVANT OJ!' INDIA. 

Sir, U 'the ohildren of the 800.000 villages of India are to be 
taught to read and write their mother tongue. either the pre
sBnt syllabio Bcripts should be Simplified or 80me simple 
alphabet should be allowed optional use. 

On an average there are only 37 elementary Bounds in a 
vernaoular whioh need' have letters, but from 500 to 1, OOP 
extremely complioated type. are used to print it. and the chUd 
mus' master all the oomplioated S7mbols before any reading ia 
possible. Bengali has only 31 elementary Bounds whioh in 
the view of eminent Bengali soholars need have separate 
lateen to es:pres9 them bllt, a Bengali font of t7pe has over 500 
intricate types to print it. So Onya with another set of still 
more diffioult types. And Nagari with upto 1,000 types. 
Altogether there are 0017 53 elementary Indian sounds in any 
or aU the verDaoula~ but there are:from 10,000 to 12.000 of 
the most diffioult and oomplioated types used to e:z:presa these 
"lesl than a hundred BoundS'. 

What ia wan'ed is a .imple oommon phonetio Indian 
alphabet suitable for reading, writing and printiDg. An 
alphabet with ;ust one simple letter for eaoh main elementary 
Bound whiob will enable :oo.e who speaks the language to 
reoognise in print the words wb.iobJhe reoognises when spoken. 
How is suoh an alphabet to be obtained' ". --sa "'''!.:"~~ ~...::J 

In time past Japan hadja graphio reform and adopted .7 
simple phonetio symbols in plaoe of tlls 43,000 CbiDele 
ileograms. Now 95 psr:oent. of Japanele oan read and write. 
La.tely China has had a graphio reform and adopted 40 simple 
phonetio sigas io plaoe of the ideograms and now 'Chinese 
women are learning to read in ten days. The Indian systems 
of phon,&;ios are rioher th!l.o Japanese or Cbinese but 53 lelters 
would au.f6.oe for all Iodia. Ou~ of this 53 eaoh vernaoular 
will take ,he letters for its aounda ~or primary letters. Could 
there be a simplifioatioo of Iodian soripts so thal a simple pho
netio oommon alphabet may be obJaiDed. 80 that.everywhere 
in India the aame lellin should have t;he:Bame sound and the 
lame sound the 8ame letli"rl t This is for India to oODsider. The 
whole questIon is auoh an important :one that; i& should not b. 
lef&; to an individual or aUf single sooiety. It is suggested 
that an Indian Commission with. Indian representati"V~ should 
be appointed to oonsider the: whole ~uest;ion to reoommend 
some aimplealphabet; whioh}.bould then be allowed optional use 
in IIObools and publio courts.The late HoIloO. LOothale was ill 
flVOur of .uoh a Commilaion.. He wrote. II I am entirely In 
favour of a tborough enquiry into the whole question by a 
oomlJetent body of men on whiob the priDaipal alphabeta at 
present shall be properl,. represented '". 

SS Parqa*" Roo cI, Cholt.r, 
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